Recombinant Interferon Alpha-2b in Patients with Progressive and/or Recurrent Hodgkin's Disease.
Six patients were included in a trial involving the SC administration of rIFN{alfa)-2b (Schering Plough) at a dose of 5 {multi} 10(6) IU daily, 5 days a week and continued while a clinical response was observed. All patients had previously received between 3 to 5 salvage chemotherapy programs without a disease free interval prior to the administration of rIFN{ALFA}-2b. Two patients had extranodal disease (lung, bone) and all 6 patients had "B" symptoms. Five of the patients showed stable disease, for a period of 3 to 12 months. One patient with recurrent HD obtained partial remission which lasted 26 months, at which time he developed autoimmune hemolytic anemia. Toxicities observed were mild and consisted of a flulike syndrome, supraventricular tachycardia and mild increase in transaminases. The quality of life improved while on rIFN{ALFA}-2b therapy, contrasting with the toxicity of the aggressive chemotherapy regimens previously administered which required frequent hospitalizations. This preliminary experience suggests that the role of rIFN{ALFA}-2b in the treatment of HD requires more study.